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1 have on disjilay in our Millinery parlors the

first showing of Spring hcailwear, featur-

ing the Knox and Drooping Sailor effects, made

up of new Vetta, Pineapple, Cocoanut and rough
straw Lraids in brown, navy, black and purple.

Priced at $3.30 to $12.00

roIt'ILAND. Fib. lO..Thrfl th
jury found IlVnry A1Ut4 vtx

two of th MVfn count n thft ln)irt
nu nt brought afairmt him un!-- r the
fupjoriui'M net, the AHmtb lJit, Mil)
inir rompnny hm lnin b i y looking
j.fti-- r iu 'fvnroa.'

It pMiir that Henry Alir-ra- . who

nviT ftid own more than tn n r rrit
of the Htork of the AIU t Ihn' Mil.
Injr romprtny. In now hiioIu!y o'it of
It, hi har-- having liecn t y
other 'ple tome time un. It !m ru.
morcfl that iome of the

of the concern weru utnon the
purrhuiMTH,

Jut whnt efft-ct- , If any, the Henry
AMhti cane will have on the lusins
of the company, fit a matte of spec-
ulation.

"The difference lxtwcon I'enry
and hit brother, nt man

who is generally well inf .ru ed on

everything in the trade, "wa that
Henry remained bacheW and did
not have the opportunity of home

'HtB brothern all marriH Anurirar
firU. They have all been lathem of
children who will be Amerirnn citiien
by their birthright and with every-thinj- f

near and dear to thi.i Arrer-Iran- ,

they are jut natural! thorontrh-l-

American thematdvea.
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STAMPING
We are prepared to stamp your linens with beautiful and artistic de-

signs for embroidering, and have a complete stock of threads for doing
the work designs for dresser scarfs, doilies, center pieces, lunch cloths
combination suits, gowns, baby dresses, baby gertmdes, etc. Also com-

plete alphabets of Old English and Script in all sizes. Prices reasonable.

Zephyr Dress Ginghams
New lines of imported dress ginghams, in plaids

and stripes, on display in our domestic depart-
ment. 32 inches wide

25c to 35c Per Yard
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"Silence Lane a" In Fog.
One of the freiikft(h:it mnrtm-- huve

to contend with la alienee In lien In

tgs. TheM Innea imt only the
uiid of fo'liunia, but itp It entire-

ly. A liMikt'Ut imtij on a fhip ntny not
be able to bear the foghorn of u el

veM-- If bla thl la In one of ttcitte
lhnce lutwa til tltov to nix uarr.ttitf

nf Its proxtnitty.
It jxiitietlmeN bnpi-n- that tJn-r- e In

a xoue thnitik'h whleh the Muiid ciir-rle-

exe'itloiiiilly well, and the lKk-U- t

men of veswla 111 hU' ll n l"iie are
uii:i)i!i to Jinli; the dUtnmv uuy of
ninttlier vmel. hi rn tby
hear mi dlttliu-tly- .

P.LACK SILK DRESS FRINGE New lot of silk fringe trimming in
b'ack just arrived, two widths, three and four inches wide. Priced at
$1.25 ard $1.50 per yard.
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j CU V NEWS Spring Footwear
a(4kn com In if Into full iw.nw no doubt

IkiKe numler of 'vople will

r.i.f the trip to the City to
o the larre dinplay of no v n:olrU

tint will te ahown.

I i tin lied From Newport

liev. MetJee of Kaat Al'-r- w'tit 10

Shelburn Sntunlay, where he held
avrvirea Sundr.y. Ijt-- in t!e d:iy lie

preached at Mt. I'lenaanl ch in 'io.ie,
aeven milea above Thoma.t Kev if

! eK-cte- t hid wife'n return from
Cnlifomia, where she h). Iwen with

irti!!i;;;ii!!:iil;i:;i!i!,:;:;',i:!!!:;ii!tiii:;!ii::Bii:

Horaea Generously Fed.
HnrM-f- t In the veterinary

on the Ilrttlh front In Knuite were
' feil four time a day. The m- -

onea were fed It vv ttr Mix

time. When they were pathularly
run dowu the (tatleuta Rt nuthln hut
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Aula Show at Salem
Salem U to huv n rut mobile

aV'ow. The Valley Mo'o ton piny of
thut city b arranged t mn'.o n ilia- -

p'ay uf their cara at the en nr Keb- -

Mr. and Mr. Kolcrt U l uikhart
have returned from Newport and are
atMin at home at their reni 1 ree on
.v!tlem Hoad.

their daurhter. A new randiiuuh-j
tar waa born to Mr. and Mm. McGec'i
daughter recently.

cooki-- fooilii. They rerelvrd tonie.
tin, and It wan reiuarkalile tit jif the
Improvement In tlo-l- contlliloo tha"
a few weeks cffictel.
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New shoes are arriving daily Today's arrivals
are from The Sherwood Shoe Co. in the following
styles :

Women's all brown kid, 9 inch lace boot, leather Lou-
is heels, white welt, priced at $8.95

Women's brown kid, 9 inch lace boot, seal cloth top,
leather Louis heels, priced at $7.30

Women's all black kid, 9 inch lace boot, leather Louis
heels, priced at $SJ0

"Mac" ("omen Hack
MaNnlm McAlpin, fornicr n

merchant of th'a c'ty, returned
to hia home in Vancouver af-

ter lookint; after bunin-.'i-- i in Albany.
"Mac" t considerinir MdHir out in
Vancouver and retuniine; to this city
airain.

Dr. 11. I . Norman
V KTKK I N A K I A N

All l)nmenlic Animnli trralnl. Hay phone iilhrrt I trim., Hawaon'a
or Wuudmrlh. Niht I'himr IU II 212 J, Home

Teta (iirrn Cvtlle

Precarious S tuation.
How otntut a Jury fur this automo-

bile colliding cii.?"
"We're up a tree," said the lawyer

on the other aide.
"How no?"
"Well, a Jury of motor owners will

be aa wise us all Ret out alout an
of ttils kind."

Trie."
"While n Jury of mm motorists may

aoak the imlr of uv

:.u . si NiiNew Records HAMILTONS' MOUAKT J"
CORSETS X
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Pave your car, time and money

by uaintr
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"The hnhlheiidcd innn who Just went

out U the created optimist 1 ever
met. said the druit-Ms- t.

'That foT' anked the customer.
"Yes," replied the dniki;lM. "When

I jrtmrantiHil my brand of hair restor-
er he bought a bottle and bottKht n

cotnh and hntdi hern use he tlKurtd
he'd need them In few days." Cin-

cinnati KnauluT.

Miss Gladys Gilbert of Mauie came j store room formerly oce.ip:ed by S. I.
home Saturday evening to soend the McDaniel, the marble lcaler, and will
week-end- . Ilibe it for repainting automobi'ea.
Went to Salem Visit inn Mrs. Kitchen

Misses Ruth and Irene P.arrett went i Mrs. F. R. BowersoT of Monmouth
to Salem Saturday to spena the and Mrs. Myrtle Mills of Salem are

Ilallimorrs Here
Mr. and Mrs. Fran'i P. Baltimore

of Portland visited Albany uiends,
yesterday. Mr. Baltimore owns two

Albany properties.

To Spend Week
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moored of Halls

Camp are spending a .vecl. in Albany j

visiting friends and transacting buii- -

a Fuel Intensifier and
for nil typea of e

motors.

Satisfaction irunrnntecd or your
money back.

for aale by

EfiRL. B. 0,W KOTCR CO.

day. visiting in Albany at the home of Mrs.
Eowersox' mother, Mrs. JL. J.Repairing Building

F. C. Dannals is remodelr.ii; his

Today
OMi: IN AM) III All UIK KU.I.OWINC LIST OF

'.T.'!:' (;ai.Uyp Itnnioy Hoy; Thni WoinliTful iA'tlfis gunK 83c

N". Ii'.;i Kri p tin' Home Klrct I! . rn'n k : On the Kuml to
ll:ippiiuMi - in R5c

N.i. All thv WorM Will lie Jinlou of Mv; Mother,
lixii' itii.l Vjj B5

N.i. 'JiXfi Tnka Mo Hack to that Koe Covered Shark; I)r"t
Y.iu llrnirinlicr tho Pny Rjc

N.i. L''1 Hin.luAtiin; In the Shmlow of the Pfffert Tnlm- - otir ric

No. 'J('1t - The MffiAen.T Hoy Xylophone; Orvhi.U hell sulo .. 8.i
N.i. I'.i One f.ir All iinj All for One; Vii tory son S.'ir
No. - Melmly in I", lulet of lloffmnn-vio- lin B3c

Woodworth Drug Co.
JUNKY SHtYK'K HOTII TlifiNES 23

On Buainena Trip-- Mr.

and Mrs. H. Occiouq went to
Snlem Sntunlay mornitu' cn business.

MUST MEET WAR BILLS
WITH LOAN-GO- V. LYNCH You'll Want

Them
Some Day

To the Citizens of the
Twelfth Fi ilenil Keserve Distriet:

The Fifth. "Vietory" I.ilvrty
I,m ll is in sii;lit. Let us fliank (.loil
that it is not just the Fifth Loan.

Vietory menus the end of the war,
the end of loans, the dawn of pcaje

Say Indigestion Results from
an Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid.WE CATER
TO TIM: PUBLIC TASTE with the Season's Best
Offerings-FIS- H, OYSTERS, POULTRY and

INSPECTED MEATS

I). K. Ncbcrgall Meat Co.
Roth Phones 17

and prosperity. It means that the
market priee of government Kinds
will soon Mubili.e at par or better.
It also means that eouiiuereial. l,

and indii.strial alTairs will
staliili.e, nnd that the
lamor will cease.

We were advised that the war
would last through l!'l!. probably
through lll'JO, so we were prepared
for Hint; to have, done less would
have been auieide. We prepari-- to
erusli the llun on his own ground,
and he prudently quit. It eost us
some money but it saved the lives of
half a million of our men. Was

money ever lietter spent T

Now we have hills to pay, prom-
ises to make Rood, our men to bring
linine. This will take from live to
six billion dollars. Let us get ready
and raise it. A big task, but the
last, and therefore easy. All

shoulder to shoulder, and
the loan goes overt

The "Ninety first" is the Pneifle
Coast Division; remember their
achievement, and honor ourselves

by living up to it.
Jam tea K. Lynch,

Governor, Federal Reserve Hank of
San Frnneiseo; Chairman, Lil)-ert-

I .nun fleneral Kveeutive

Hoard, Twelfth Federal Keserve

FOUNTAIN PENS
We beltevo Conklin's Fountain
Ten is the best pen oa earth.
Every one guaranteed to writs
and to pleass yoo,

LEATHER GOODS
Men's Purses of every descrip-
tion.
Coin Puntea BII Books Cur.

rency Folders Card
Cases Etc.

HAIR BRUSHES

A complete lini of the best that
money can buy. Prices are
Very Low.

HANI) MADE RAZORS

Our liazors are all guaranteec'
by us to give perfect satis-
faction.

Safety Razors, Razor Strops
The biggest line In Albany.

Undigested food delayed in the
stomach deeays, or rather, ferments the
lame as food left in the open air, says
a noted authority. lie also tells us that
Indigestion is caused by Hyper-aridit-

meaning, there is an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach which prevents
complete digestion and starts food fer-

mentation. Thus everything eaten sours
in the stomach much like garbage sours
in a ran, forming acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then we feel a heavy, lumpy
misery in the chest, we belch up gas,
we eructate sour food or have heart-
burn, flatulence, water-bras- h or nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and insteail, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of jad Salts and take a
tablesnoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast and drink while it is effer-
vescing and furthermore, to continue
this for a week. While relief follows
the first dose, it is important to neutral-
ise the acidity, remove the
mass, start the liver, stimulate the kid-

neys and thus promote a free flow of
pure digestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia and sodium phos- -

TIME IS MONEY
And one should he saved as well as the other.
A checking, or savings account with this hank helps
you accomplish both. A Ilonw Bank for Home

People.

ALBANY STATE BANK
4 per cent on Unvlnga

Burkhart & Lee
'

phate. This harmless salts is used by
thousands of people for stomach trouble

' with excellent result.
JAMES K. LYNCH

Distriet.Governor, 12th Federal Reserve District


